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For most people the highlight of oneImportant Issue, addressed
the month ofFebruary îs Valen-- was Tbe Myth of Equal Emplcy-
tine's Day (and Readirng Week of mient Opportunities!. cme peo-
course!) However, -February is also, pie are undecided as to whether
a speciat month to one ethnlc dits la actually a myth, says ohrSon,
cornmunity in Edmonton. and she detects differences in the

February is Stick Hlstory Moritb attitudes and interpretations of
-a Urne when Stick commun"te Canadian-bomn versus other.8ticki

nationwide focus attention on thie (ie from Africa and the West
past achievements, triumphs, and Indies.)
struggles of Stack people. A major goal of Stick HlstorY

"Tht purpose of Stick History Month is to expose the public to
Month is to acquaint the people of the history of Blacks in Canada, a
Aberta with the many contribui- history which is flot presented. In
tions Stiack citizeris have made te chitdreni's school books.
the Canadian community," says In fact, manyStistorians argue
Johnson. that the acçcmnpllsments cf B13c

Another aim is to "provide people were deliberately left out of
greater recognition for the early history books. This has resulted in
(Btick) pioneers and -to provide the view that Stlick people have
exposure of the current genera- done nothing of menit in history
tion" through their pajntings, arts, and hence fosters negative stereo-
crafts, and talent displays. types.

tn addition, says Johnson, we For example, did you know that
wish to bring the rich history of the discoverer of a process for stor-
Africa and the West Indies to pub-- ing blood plasma was a Black Can-
lic view through displays of hand- adian doctor (Dr. Chinles Drew), or
crafted artificats. that almost 50 Sticks fought for

On Feb. 1, 1987,- Edmonton Canada in the Battit of Queenston
Mayor Laurence Decore officiatly Heights in 1812?
proctaimned that February in Ed- Many peopte do not realize that
monton is Black History Month. there were slaves in Canada. In

One major feature of Stick His- l1628the first African slavetlanded at
tory Month in our city is a culturat Quebec and from then untit 1783
exhibit presented at the Provincial nearly AI Canactian Sticks were
Museum from Feb. 1 -28 (in Galtery slaves, serving the settiers of New
2). France. Although they hîd thetIegal

Other activities throughout the position of being slaves, Canadian
month include worship services at slaves were seen more as servants
various âlick churches, banquets, an4.sIavery was flot as extrernas in
gospel concerts, workshops, talent the American colonies.
programs, a Third World film festi- The status of Sticks in Canada
val, and various art and literature begin to change with the artival cf
displays throughout the city. .3,500 free Stick Loyatists, in 1783

On Feb. 2lst at the U of A, a and of thousands more Sticks who
workshop on the Future on Sticks h ad W»op. ther freedom by flgbting
in Canada was hetd as part of the for the British in the WVar of 1812.
mornth's activities. This free work- Most.,of these rtew immigrants
shop feattjred themes suchi as settled In tht Maritime regioru.
"Where we were, where we are," In thié rml ninteenth century
and was held in the Tory Building Canada became known as the
with an attendanoe of about 50. "Land of Freedom" for American

Several contemporary socal, is- saves. The "Underground Rairoad"
sues facing Blacks, such as school- served for many years as a secret
ing and discrimination, were dis- passageway to bring slaves to the
cussed. A few of the guest speakers free Canadian soil.
were Dr. Roy Neehaît, Cathy Kel- Unfortunatety for the freed
Iman, Inette John, Nadene Tho- slaves, their arrivai. in Canada was
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public facilities.'

in Anlberta, the history of Blacs
bea nthe 1860s with the arrivai

of tick fur traders, prospectors,
and cowboys. The most famous
Stick cowboy in Alberta history -is
John Ware. Bom a slave in South

.Carolina, -Ware worked as a cew-
boy ln Texas after Emnancipation.
Years liter he travelled to Alberta,
settled -near Brooks and became a
successful and respected catie

Four main Btick setleerts were
establlshed in Alberta starting in
the laté 19». The most well-known
community wvas estabtished at
'Amber Valley, east of, Athabasca.

The settiers came largely from
Okiahoma, fleeing oppressive con-
ditions in that state. However, the
people of Alberta were flot recep-

theto t i~s Influofw aa *iJst
and "hr pro)tes and p"m nled
the govemment to inim ooevo
Immnigration enduktmon Ulact-

The Amber Valley setIers were

4$treff* nortbem dlnate, indig.o-
ltîon. Desptethese hirdships,the

Aýmber Valley residents were uni-
fed by a sense cfcomimunity and
mutuel. pricde. iThe mber Valley.
Basebail teîm was known thI<ough-
out north central Aiberta and pro-
moted commnunity solidinity. The.
Amber Valey community, how-
ever, continued todedkne iftertbie
Depression and World War 11, and
today only a handful of Blick famfl-
lies remain in thtarea.-

Stiti, Amnber Valley remains a
"spiritual hom"for many lacks in
Alberta. In essencethé irgge
anditflumphsofBlac4àç n er Val-
ley and across Canada form the
heint of the celebration of Btack
HIstory'Month.

amonpIfte S1Wck -cwiljty in
Edmonto, oversees thrunnihg of1
St6 ick Frt Month each year.

Slaà k ,i1sto yMosith 1W(s;
sposisoréd amd coordlnated by
CBO In association with thet Nat-
ionrigilck Coalition' cf Canada
(NSCC), and with the assistance of
the:-Atberta Cul turat Heritagé

The clouing ceremonies of#Waek1
HltrY Monh 411be hed on Fe.
e et the dmonton 1Public LibrarT
Auditorium from 3-6 pm. 7p
aie invited to attend.
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Save with ryon'
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Now1 Greyhound travellers who travel frequentty between any two
cities or towns can get 25% miore wlth Greyhound's Speclal B3onus
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